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The Cholera Abroad.
By Southern Associated Tress.

T r .
' . ITHE LATEST DETAILS. FRIEND3 STOP THEIR DUEL..

day, and left there Fri.lvatahis , June 10. Cholera has THE COTTON CROP.In arriving in Raleigh yesterday nJon.'
ne had heard r.nPaying

A Illfih Compliment.
A leading rarpr cf fi.t-- - .

Well-Know- n North Carolinians
tended to Fight With Rapiers.

Washington Post, 10th.
FRQ3I TH S SCKNK OF THE GREAT w WA U A li n

iexas, cives a rlouirrr ,i.

uWa itseir at Narbonne. iu the
Department of the Aude, on the
railway from Bordeaux to Cotte, and
having communicaticn with the

aneged trouble. On ThursdayWASHINGTON DISASTER. he 1HK PRESEN T STATUS NOT MATEA number of prominent gentle RIALLY DIFFERENT FROS1 lsyj.Bills
... r. uinuniiunor the Lite exercises at Wixe Tortt

College commencement. Particu-lar reference is made to the ban-
quet over which Mr A n T

The Actual Death Roll Aecertalned to
men wea Known m Washingtonhave been much interested in pre- -

Tr Tr ean tnrouS the canal
Marbonne. which traverses the

?:.?r; Mec, of the Mttbonnefre ra sis .
Be Only Twenty-Tw-o --A Thorough Returns Show Only a Slight Instead of

met l,o. Means cn the street in
W ashington, as he was going to the
railroad depot, and turned and hada pieassnt chat with htm about cur-
rent matters, but wag not informed
by Col. Means of any trouble, andknew nothing whatever of the mat-ter. As far aa ha L tw.ttt

Investigation to Be Had. a Large Increase of Acreage Over Laita BLOOD BALM t this c;ty. was the chief caterer Itis loud in its praise of tLe "menu "
and declares that if v,a - ,

Year Cold Weather litis Retardedvnr n r" t-- nrti V

aas aied of a dieease pronounced to be cholera.

A Bark Reported Lose.
By Southern Associated Treps.

finest tun3"tw : : "i int. untni nc.mc.UT
f . PCS ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES - Si .P( i tlinroutclilTtextod by en Of I'.n.t hvli ian ami tho ! opia X
J r 4" j !, and never fails to t-- J

u. Muitu wag siatea lor
jesterday morning. The high con-
tracting parties were Co!. Paul B.
Means, a noted lawyer and politi-cian of Concord, N. G, and Mr.
Harry Martin, the step-so- n of Sen-
ator Vance. Senator Vance, al-

though ailing arrived in the city on
Thursday morning and did hia

the Crop.

By Southern Associated Tress.

Vance ws3 not at Washington, andthere is no imth in h w
. 1.1.' VVrf I" I1MMHUVJ J

on euch an occasion. The ice creamcame in for a full share cf praise, it
being declared that for candid

III CFRC tnirn San Francisco. ,Tnnn in Ait Ed. N. & O
5wNvrfc-- ""-'- "I I.VlCIIr,,

i SHEl'MATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPT iOf;?. V
Washington-- , D. C, June 10. Re- -' auauw--

ian adVlCea rennrf. fU 1 1 ii

By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, June 10. Until late
last night workmen were employed
removing tons of loose bricks and
broken timbsrs from Ford's theatre
building, and this morning the old
hulk looked less hideous than whenscores of dead and broken bodieswere yesterday beinr?

u7'nuu wegans dtwgn it couldno. have been sumisscJ t ...iurn3 of correspondents cf theST. MARY'S SCHOOL.lriti8h bark Nnrfho n best to stop the affair. statictical division of the Depart

f N,, lnvannblv rim tli- - in..-- t
... ..) !. t il!n if dnviiimis fire A

f .V.i. "'' I.-lutll- G buttks lur jn tor

SENT 'F RES wotoV Vfti'S
i DLCCD 2ALM CO., A

benatcr Hansom, who is a fripnd ment OI Agriculture nf .Tnn la
UttUU8- - one armed a&hore bottom
upward, badly damaged, on tho New.AAlfiMy J r r

p?ars th&t the reputation cf
Dughi ii reaching out even to theborders of the

of Means, was engaged on a similar show that over a largo part of the
Ihe Commencement Exercises the PatWeek.

The annual musical recital and Crad-uatin- z

exercise r,e i..
.uuuu oeu tne germination andmission. At a late hour on Thurs-

day night their efforts had not. of the Delmoniffi" ri i,a .-
-noted that she had been ia collision development cf tho plant haveLi witn some vessel, it is believed with It. A hunrlrfi.'l ry w, l i attended with success. been retarded by cold weather- - v x a

being fairly won. The complimentis not only one of which Mr. Du-- hi

may be nroud. lmf i ;u f ;..
tue USTK UOWanhnrn. nr?mn0n

. Ui muio urosendesks and tables were nilrl in v, The duel waa to takenTa nn v.o
ported wrecked.

always been peculiarly art's.. ic, and the
entertainments of last Wednesday and
Hmrsday only added to the wide repu-tation which the school has enjoyed forover fifty years The programm forthe concert male. the lover of. m,,; ...

ana excessive rain, the latter hav-
ing aUo the etTec"; of retarding by all or people.

banks of a creek between Alexa-
ndra and Mount Vernon, about eightmiles from Washington, on thi Vir

,.r,.. y f 0

V.J r.. ws:IOi.D in HtW...... r.,.,1' JfriS t. .

iua v.ors and beiatmg the crop.

rear on each floor, and a litter of
papers and books had been gath-ered up, and such as were of anyvalue taken to a place of safe kenn

The World's Fair will Be Open Today. Death of Dr. 31. K.
i , 7 jw-

-
ginia side of tha Potomac. Xew Berne Journal.y oomncrn Associated Pi ess.

Chicago. ,Tnio Ifi ov.vr t..i.
l vauea, ana much of tho kpa.1ticipate a chancing evening and wassaid by a well known music!iMf ing. Broken and twisted o-a-a fueana left rcysteriously at 7:30 Dr. Michael F. Arfailed to come up in consequence,and it is reported that the second'i: ulier naa issued n. sfo compare favorably with the best recitalsprotruded from everv oart nf h est known citizen of 1

given abroad. The first number whs

on xhursday evening in companywith his eecond, Col. Henry Ber-gwi- n,

of Ashevilie, N. O , a brother
ings, and the World's Fair will be wrecked section of the building..inn tin1 I'lbrr J.-:7- ;3 died at hij homoplanting was to a considerable exconcert overture bv Rpiasiopr .utjucu tomorrow. iy 8 o clock, an hour earlier thn.n tent a failure. Along the Mississrendered with the fir ml of Wednesday June 7th in tLe 7."th

ippi and in the low land3 muchcf the Colonel of ihe Pif ty-3eco-
nd

North Carolina Recirrent. wllO Woo
usual, the eld clerks began to ar-
rive at tho building, and everv now

ui uis age.United States Circuit Court. mjary has been caused bv .v. r. Dr. Arendelllefore his Honnr. Ann a comer waa creator witi, killed in leading a charge at the
Devil's Den in the bftttla nf

Hows. In other localities the earlyr I m i n ; . r i . .
o "'vu OUUBlYtt

welcomes bv hia (i.irnM0
head City (then known m SUr-ai- d

8 Tuint.) January 2i, 1M nwr.uUci u atjuifjii-- a as tne causei .r.ic'.o Id xk lillerl iu er.cli rcstrll and burg. They left tha city for Alex- -

Judge presiding, the following basinets
was transacted yesterday:United Spates vs. E. F. Moore, Presi-
dent National Bank, embezrlinf; funds.

oi tne poor stands while v.o in- -

uHiMtijiuie injury from cutanuria oy a private conveyance, and
were reported there on Thnradav

taen they told tales cf marvellous
escapes, and each was again and
agam questioned as to whera hewas at the awful moment Tears
niled many eye as each told of hia

1A M.'.illlllL,.,New York. worms, lice etc.. ia also reported.night by a telegrr.m. Of vounn--

Martin's whereabouts
--- w ucii ui u gooa crop inmuch of the cotton t firritnrv ia

ra iuaiea in medicine fivta tho
University of New York cilv in 14;.He followed his profcssioa'in Ilt-au-fo-

until the brtakicg out rf tho
war, when he was appoint e ! regi-mental surgeon at Hakigh.

Dr. Arendell was intimately con-
nected with the organizitkn of tho
A. tV N. C. It. Ii. COIUr:l:V lm:r

SRtHUiU RLTRtAl, 0 U.O

known.experience, and how he had RPPn however, improving in consequence

which one would have expected from a
quartette trained by an experienced or- -
Cre9,ral ader- - U ij ueIets speakMis, Dugger's beautiful voice to a
Ka.eigh audiercs and we will only saythtt her selections were peculiarly
happy. Miss Staples showed her va-- r

ety of talent by her vocal solo "Pil-
grim Lane" and by her recitation "St
George and the Dragon," which, without
striving after dramatic effect, showed
great appreciation of her subject andunusual power of presenting it toothers.As quite a contrast to this heroic legendwas Mus Masten's humorous impersona-tion of Mr. Pickwick in his embarrass-
ing situation with the lady in ellow
curl papers, which was exceedingly well
done. Miss Kate Copen's sweet voice
and winEome manter won all hearts,and we look forward to hearing her

Senator Ransom. Kono TClina. ft luvoraDie weatner. Theone wnom they all knew and loved
dashed down to dnnih MQr, t average condition of the crop intne clerks, with a view to not losing
any time, knocked on th been activa in ef

wUDUiiuuuu ui me ine reports is
85.G as compared with 85 9 last
year. The State average ia as

- w.,tue annex nA:: .- "e uj jiinu tubruaied theatre, and t.n th rtffi;0i
and was also ono of the orignil
stockholdtrp, and a dmr'or f.)r

'r-I-
of ura of Uelicacies.

: c:tra t.iloon of Mr. Chaa. Bretech,
li ,i Karetteville

follows: irginia, 95; North Caro-
lina, 83; South Carolina, 88; Geor many years.

lie was electedgia, 67; Florida, 98; Alabama, 82;

within reported for duty. Bat nosuitable building is yet secured,and it will probably be some daysbefore the force is again put to
work.

ate in 1850 on tho Whin iwUt -- .iaxiBBissippi, &t; Liouisana, 87; Texas,o; Arkansas, bU; Tennessee, 92. served four consecutiveycarH. He
H C""wlo CilOW univ a Rlirrht in. was again elected to that positionin 18Cu and serve.! dnrmrrti

United States t. M. Jones, sci fa
dismiBsed.

United States vs W. R. and Wmni-lre- d

liryant, Johnston county. Indict-
ment, illicit distilling. Verdict, not
guilty.

United States vs. W. R. Ray, Wnke
county. Indictment, illicit distilling
A erdict, not guilty.

b

United States vs. J. E. Cotlett, Wake
county. Verdict, guilty of working atillicit distillery. Judgment, 30 days
imprisonment and fined $ .00.

United States vs. Major Barefoot,Johnston county. Defendant pleads
guilty of working at illicit distillery.
Judgment to be pronounced.

Uniled States vs. Joseph Barbour,Johnston coucty. Indictment, illicit dis-
tilling. Verdict, guilty: judgment re-
served.

EQUITY CALENDAR.
State Trust Company et al., vs. East-

ern L. L. and Manufacturing Company.Order for distribution of funds.
J. A. Kelly vs. J. M. Conrad's Sons.

Sixty days allowed both plaintiff and
defendants to file exceptions to refer-
ee's report.

Court meets Monday morning at 9:30
o'clock.

Tho coroner's inauesf. TOiii stead of large increase of acerage
war and was the chairman of it-v--

mence Monday. The jury was em-panell- ed

this mornincr and no;ea
piaiiteu as compared with last
year. Considerable reduction of
area actually planted resulted

eral of its most important commit-
tees He Was n.!ai antw-.i,.t...- l i...ot practical business men cf hihcharacter. An invBsfitrafi'r, u the Legislature one of the commit-
tee to confer with 1'rceident Davis

irom overflows. The average per-centrg- e

is 300.5. The State per--War Department will rIso kq ioi
Sfcorie3 of sufferin btsiuufcca oi area m comparisonwith the acerage of last vear a

O tA LDO

growing out of this calamir.v a

;e;witeof the n ott popnlar resorts in
t.T. f nil as the sfascn propresses

j.::; hi Ihe atrrcf-- t meb for thefplendid
- ol ali vjirieties. In addition Is the

BAKERY
t;-- - bf-s- ci;ke3, pk?, &c, can ba

K- -d fine. CHtirtks, fruits and
in piofxui:on.

House and Lot for Sale.
Hv v;;.v t.f authority conferrtd in a- crt.o, executed by S. Va8,

i'.cu:yrcvvr!fd in book 113, page 602,
Hk iA-- i f Dcwib office of Wake coun- -

S C , u oa Saturday, the Ut dayf.'. ' !. h 11 to the highest bidder, fcr
;j i, fct c'i kck m., at the Court House
:xr. l:i 'i. c :y of HalelKh, the house and
,;;c: w t., r. on the said Vass now re--
.'.tt. or. Blount street, End

::.jv.-c:;;- ) d u. the said mcrtgage.

m regard to the defence of Eastern
North Carolina and in tery capaci-
ty he rendered high satisfaction to
the people.

as follows: Virginia, 87; Northheartrending. The death-rol- l re-
ceived another
his morning, when A. M. OftTunU. After the war Dr. A 11

cierK from New Jersev. ed the practico v f blH rrfif essinn it.
struggle which he had maintained his heme, Morehead City and ever

uarolma, 104; South Carolina, 104;
Georgia, 102; Florida, 109; Ala-
bama, 100; MisGissippi, 08; Louis-an- a,

101; Texas, 102; Arkansas, 93;
Tennessee, 95.

It will be seen that tho status of
the cotton crop a.s compared with
1892, ha3 not materially changed.The acera?a haa liocn oWun.,

against awful odds for twenty-fou- r mccr uvea mere uu hia iatii in
the ceteem and confidence of all.hourd. He went down in the midst

of the wreck and sustained injuriesfrom which he never rallied, fw

prominent politician, and Repres-
entative John H. Henderson, of
North Carolina, scoured the city for
him, but could not find him. From
what was known of him, no one en-
tertained the remotest idea that he
was in hiding with any idea of
avoiding the encounter.

The quarrel between the would-b- e

principals is of political origin,and arose over Senator Vance check-
ing confirmation of the nomination
of Miss. Du3enberry to be postmis-
tress of Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. Means was much offended at
Senator Vance for his opposition to
Miss. Dusenberry, and began to use
the strongest possible outside in-
fluence to induce Mr. Cleveland to
reappoint her. It created a greatdeal of friction, but all went well
until soma weeks ago. Senator
Vance, his wife, and hia stepson
were on a Richmond and Danville
train between Salisbury and Green-
sboro, in North Carolina, on their
way home. The Senator was ill and
under the care cf a physician. Some-
where between these points Col.
Means entered the car, and seeicgVance went up to him and spoke
his mind very plainly.

Martin resolved to resent it, and
Thursday it was learned that he had
challenged Means. The latter ac-

cepted forthwith. He is short-
sighted and wears glasses. Pistols
therefore, would place him at a great
disadvantage. He chose rapiers. In
the use of this weapon both men
are said to be highly skilled.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morninga pair of black horses hitched to a
carriage dashed rapidly across the
Long Bridge. Upon the box was a
negro driver, and inside were Mar-
tin and an unknown friend. At the
Virginia shoro a voice called sternly:Halt! Hold up!" and Sheriff
Shively, of Alexandria county,
barred the road.

"Drive on! Drive on!" oalled Mar-
tin, and the negro attempted to

- .
I hey Are In it.

Men will Lave a clrr., . ,arm was broken, hia hen. A will offer our entire line of nuni ...... 1 -"jauuthe shock produced concussion of
the brain. He was taken to Mrt'

S. BATCH ELOR,
Mortgagee.

increased but the conditions have traw Lats at a pii,e .Lnt w ,u SJl1corrcsDondinlv K?rl.!. v futa 3 01.

drugstore, the temporary resting Swim. in..ohn i

fhe Massachusettsvans,Si!

The "Marguerite Festival."
The display of Marguerites, togetherwith the delicious ices, creams and

cakes to be served on Tuesday, June 13,
at McKimmon & Moseley's old stand,
promises to be a delightful occasion for
the beginning of the summer season.

From 4 p. m. till 11 o'clock the ladies
in charge cordially invite the public to
eDjoy a repast furnished by the skilled
hands of" the many good "housekeepers
of the city, generously added to by Mr.
Dughi, who is ever ready to help in
every good cause.

piacs yesterday of many of the in-

jured, but hia injuries were of such Some i.1 ii iladelphi a , June 10 The bif AilOW i twUfh i r:.n iti-- ia serious natuae that he could not,:i A N V FA C T U R E R OF U"-1CSU- 'P iuassacnucetts wa3 sue- - yend the reach :i mtdic'nJ. TLty (ube removed and he died this morn cessiuny launched from the shin- -I 1 T T i Yir' -- v. ii vsui wear away, ' hut irnioSt C&EUk it WL'Kfa thi-- n.. .11

jnu witu pleasure.
The i; strumental music representedtwo distinct schools, the ancient and the

modern classic. As interpreters of the
former Miss Vasa and Miss Johnson
played admirably Beethoven's Septeite;Miss Eleanor Gregg evinced remarkable
musical appreciation; her rendering of
VanWeber was unusually spirited and
gave promise of high artistic develop-
ment, and Mits Garrett faithfully in-

terpreted Mendelssohn's exquisite senti-
ment and delicate harmony.

As the exponents of the new school
Miss Margaret Smades gained great ap-
plause by tLe sweet touch and accurate
rendering of so difficult a piece of mu-
sic as Liszt's Venecian Boat Song.Miss Martin has a clear, bell-l.k- e

touch, delicate yet strong, and evin;ed
perhaps more musical intuition than
any of the players, while Miss Payneand Miss Quincy admirably interpretedSchumann difficult Quintette.

The most brilliant performance of
the evening, howtver, was Miss Annie
Greggs' rendering of Hiller's F Sharp
Major Concerto. Her masterly tech-
nique, comb ned with her spirit and
style, must have impressed one who was
not a musical critic with her g:eat tal-
ent. That the programme was of a
fine order was evinced by the unusual
attention of the entire audience for
more than two hours.

Th-- i Commtncement exercises on
'Ihursday mornir g were so far above
the usual order cf tuch things as to cre-
ate general comment The essays were
admirable, each and all, and showed
that careful and thorougn study had
been given them The salutatory, de-
livered by one of those most seriouslyhurt in the accident which happened to
the school last Easter was so full of
feeling and gratitude to the people of
Raleigh that it should be quoted here :

"Many classes have in turn welcomed
you, and thanked you for your interest
in them and in their work, but no other
class has had given it the oppoitunityof knowing the dear people of Raleighas has ours, when our joyous Easter
Tide ended in a great sorrow, you, dear
friends, comforted us in ths dark hours
ol pain and anxiety. We thank youfrom our hearts for your untiring inter-
est, and we will love you always "

Those who attended the Chapel ser-
vices following the reading

yara oi uramps Uo9 this mornin.ing, making the twenty-secon- d

name on the list Mr. Gerault left
a wife and married daughter; the

they be induced to try the tuccewfulin tho preeenco of eecretary of theI5UGGIE3,
Y WAGONS'

4 i i -- ay Herbert, Attorney General
uiney, tne latter representing the
State of Massachusetts, a number

...i toucu ivemp d Ii!ils;n :t whichis sold on a potitivc guarantee t. euro,
they would immediately tee the txct'-ltn- teffoct after taking the first cWPrice 50 cts. nr..: fl. Trii! eiaj fn.--a

NO DOCTOR OR MEDICINE.
oi distinguished naval and army(:;i4i;i,; inJ Painting. onicera and a multitude of 15,000fr-- .!. t5;c o? work KlititeJ. aiiss Lieue Herbert, daughter of The 1'onulatluu r ic.i.i.,t.tne liead.of the Naval Department Is about fifteen tho.i.r.l in i ithe christened tho vessel with the& vVork (iiuirauteed hay at least one half arc trouble! withcustomarytnd prettily decorated auinrju vi uie inroat and lusi'"as thoee coram1 aintH '..!oottie ot champagne.

'i'J aa .it. ffi.
X.v-liffl- t;.A ;m kt-p- t In stock

(
:;'..r'.2i',ia , rt pxyibl-:- . oelonRing.;.n;. (ht. e iu:c. ia tji v

s.atietics, more numerous Ln others.c would advise ail our readers Lot to
neglect the opportunity to call on tbtir

,;"' Ki a Dome or Kemp sba'sam for the tnrojtt r.H i,... v':.,

For Two Years a Family of Ten People
Have Saved This Expense by Using

The Electropolse.
Dear Sir: I have had an Elec-tropoi- se

in use in my family of 10
persons, for two years. I have not
had a doctor in that time or used
any medicine, and would not be
without the Poise, for I use it for
everything, from being tired as a
housekeeper to any sickness we
havo had. My husband was re-

stored to health in three months
treatment although he could not be
induced to use it until he was so
reduced in strength it was his last
hope. lie had had several attacks
of LaGrippe, and besides being too
weak, the least exercise would
cause the limbs to swell to twice
their natural eiza. Three months

size free. Large bottle 50 ce rltt knd S ! !
CKii-- i nil Orilgeriste

The proprietors of Elv' i'r,.,mwur New Illnstratod
aUlogue Of I'LANTS, Balm do not claim it ti h. r n.rU

j ..vcu, JJULia, VINES,' Shrubs, Ornamental
URFra fiuitf I'or.T.a

but a remedy for catarrh, colds in th-he- ad

and Lay fever. Ii
or a snuff, is easily ar.i.linl l,.tn

Grate Vines, Sekds.
etc., will be mailed

L Frek to all applicants.

Froai Head to Foot
you feel the good that's done by Dr
Pierce's Goldea Medical Discovery. It
purines th3 blood. And through the
blood it cleanses, repairs and invigorates the whole system

In recovering from La Grippe ' or in
convalescence fr.m pneumonia, fevers,or other wasting diseases, nothing can
equal it as an appetizing, restorative
tonic to build up needed flesh and
strength. It rouses every organ intonatural action, promotes all the bodilyfunctions, and restores health and vigor.From early disease that coices from
a torpid liver or impure blood, Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Bdiousnfss, ard the
most stubborn Skin, Scalp or Scrofulous
affections, the Discovery" is the only
remedy so certain that it can be guar-anteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, ycu may have your moneyback.

obey. The sheriff drew a revolver.
"Better stay still," he said. The
negro thought so, too. Shively ap-
proached the carriage window and
glanced in.

"I kow you," he said, "and know
what you are after. I have a war-
rant for your arrest. You go back
to Washington. If you attempt to
set foot on Virginia soil I will lock
you up. If I find you here in the
next ten days I will lock you up.

nostrils. It gives relief at cr.c ?. .r.c.
-- .v,l - . tkte Plant futn) noma

i ( a;rflrt,on Guaranteed. 20 Rosa The oldest member nf ff. PV iuWMEMES.14, delphia polico force. Danifl rVr,,i;lZtNEUNERwrm.T- -' 1
- i"1. "yvv-w- n, , t,i, ,i

13 eighty-tw- o 3 ears of age, and ttilldoes duty as a guard at tho May-
or's office. Ho is as vkT.r.-in- a

tho average man of fifty.
.1A.eYOaOTMC

' OJl AOITIt3,PIMfUU

;r E KtNEBT.

J mPCUd. Beaton,ri- -' r.u J no Perrlne, Mass.

oi tne es ays, and who sa-- there the
beautiful and reverent service, and the
spirit which s .emed to permeate every
participant, new understand the influ-
ence which animates the school; and find
in that the explanation of the self sac-
rifice and heroism evinced by all the
pupils at the time of the sad accident.

Dr. Smedes ought to be congratulated,
not only for his school and the excellent
work done there, but also for his pro-
gressive teachers, who seem untiring m
their different departments and who in-

spire their pupils with extraordinarylove and affe;tion.
A Citizkn.

For a perfect and permanent cure for 1 , iimption ar . r::s ..Oatarrh, take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem

icrmer was at his side throughouttho night and was with him when
he died. The body will be taken to
his old home in New Jersey for
burial. A report gained circulation
that Albert G. Yount, a Pennsyl-
vania chief of division in Ford's
theatre died fiom his injuries last
night. The report is incorrect.
Yount is still alive but is in a verycritical condition. The report made
by the superintendent of the Emer-
gency Hospital this morning con-

cerning the injured men is encour-
aging. Most of the patients fchow
improvement in their condition.

The President is said to be much
perturbed over the calamity and
will give hia personal attention to
the matter of securing a full inves-
tigation. This morning Col. Ains-wort- h

Chief of the Record and Pen-
sion Division of the War Depart-
ment, asked for a court of inquiry
to determine the cause of the cala-
mity jand if possible to fix the re-

sponsibility where it properly be-

longs.
The identification after midnight

of the body supposed to be Dei-tric- h

as that of J. C. Chapin of
South Carolina is verified. He
leaves a widow and three young
children. Dr. Nelson the last body
taken ,rom the ruins was Dr. Bur-
rows Nelson, once a prominent den-
tist, who .still practiced his profes-
sion out cf office hours. A widow
and five little children survive him
His father was Consul to the West
Indies, and he was born in that
country, but upon the rolls is ac-

credited to West Virginia. Mich-
ael T. Mulledy, of Louisana, and J,
B. Gage of Michigan, were also re-

cognized after midnight among the
dead, and their identification was
verified today. Geo. M. Allen, of
Virginia was a coelred man who
had been hospital stewart in a col-

ored regiment puring the war, and
after the war was connected with
the Freed man's bureau in North
Carolina, where he was once Justice
of the Peace. He was appointed by
President Hayes to the position he
held at the time of his death.

The Time Expired.
By Southern Associated Press.

New York, June 10. The time
for depositing liichmond Terminal
securities expired at noon today at
the offices of Drexel, Morgan t Co.

There will be a penalty on deposits
made after today. No extra time
will be granted.

m m
Nails were' made by hand previ

oub to 1810.

edy, its proprietors offer 8500 reward
for any incurable case of Catarrh.r "'T " Vonilifui vik-o-r re.' . . .'l..i t'rnl . or

. vtm ' 'y- - Ailvlfe fro.

(Au n d.-en-i trivial a J

acouh. C'jnsumjL:'i! t!
quired is rightly tfrnu.d C ju
sumption from r.elcr.t."

Ssoli's Emiiisim?line Livery.
'';m,tf i Dur.n with to an-- not rnlv 5tor;.'! rn'i! I nf ' r

mark ably ucccsmi:! v , --a t !:.-- !

Tried to Rob Mr. Ijamont
Chicaso, June 8 A thief attemptedto pick Secretary Lamont's pocketat the Fair today. Tho Secretarydid not lose anything, but he proba-
bly would have been minu3 his
pocketbook but for the interven-
tion of one cf Capt Bonfield'a men.

The pickpocket had gone throughtwo of Mr. Lament's pockets when
the arrest was made.

You can have your choice between
an Alexandria jail and a Washing-
ton hotel."

Mr. Martin expostulated, but to
no purpose.

The sheriff was the immediate
cause of the failure of the duel, but
behind him was Judge Chichester,
and behind the judge were the
friends of Martin and Means. Real-
izing that the affair had gone too
far, and might end seriously, they
had communicated with Judge Chi-
chester and asked him to enforce a
cessation of hostilities. The result
was a surprise to Martin and to
Means. The latter gentleman had
gone to Alexandria and impatiently
awaited his foe. He paid $100 and
hired a epecial train, and after cool-

ing his heela waiting for Martin
went to Concord, N. C, and ?s there
now. Before leaving he expressed
regret that the duel had not oc-

curred.
He said also that as he had de-

monstrated his readiness to give
satisfaction, he wan willing to apolo-
gize to Senator Vance if that gen-
tleman felt insulted by the lan-

guage used. This, doubtless, will
be the result. Friends of the par-
ties do not expet further trouble.

'iT? 1 'HrilH in lown' connected
,rp'; lj("inl'ng ir.d Pale 3,

125 ad 127 fouth

The Commencement Exercises at theA. and M. College.
The work of the college wiil be ex-

hibited at 4 p. m. Monday, June 12ih.
The Baccalaureate sermon will be de-

livered by Rev. Henry W. Battle, D. D.,
in the college chapel at 8:30 p. m. on
Monday, June 12th.

On Wednesday, June 14th, at H a m ,
addresses will be delivered by members
of the graduating class, and diplomas
will be given the graduates bv Presi

LF.K & DUNN,

use of the instrument cured him,
and he has not had any swelling or
pain in his limbs since.

I treated my little boy, twelve
years old, with best resul.s, when I
felt sure he would have pneumonia.
I think his general health is even
better than before for he was not a
strong child. I cured ''poison oak"
eruption just with the poise by
plain directions. My cook had had
rhen'tism in her arms from a

, sometimea could not grasp
anything with her hands, not even
knit. I treated her with plain di-

rections, and she is so much benefit-
ted she thinks it the greatest thing
in. the world, would not leave me
though the has been offered double
the wages thatl pay. My oldest
son earae home last winter, after
being at work for three years, the
doctors said his liver was torpid and
would swell up. I treated as you
directed for three months. He is
is now in perfect health and says he
don't expect to take any more medi-

cine. After the good it has done
in our family no one can wonder at
our being go loud in the praise of
the Etectropoise.

Youra respectfully,
Mrs. John B. Smith.

Guilford College, N. G, April 25,
1893.

The Ladles.
The Ipleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may
use the California liquid lax-

ative, Syiup of Figs, under ail
conditioas, makoa it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and gen-

uine article, look for the name of

the California Fig Syrup Co., print-
ed near the bottom of the package.

cout.-;- i has bcxo;r.o ?

Scoffs J: ;iu!-,i-- ;i is ,'.
richest of fai-foot- h d
Iks easiest fatfool ' to
take. It arrets r..v?.V
and builds ;; --.' y
flesh.

- CAl.r.

ooI'sColkRoo tdent Holladay, and medals for industry
will ne presented by Hor. A. Leazar.

On Wednesdav ni?ht. 8:30 n. m .(. DRUGSTORE
',i:;tT.ni

COMPOUND.
' 'h - of cinchona is In- -

A recent discovery by aa oH
phyoician. i'uerwuymonthly by thousands ofMir. Id the only berfM-tl- v B3fa

at Metropolitan Hail, Hon. Henry Wat-terso- n

will deliver an address before the
faculty and students. and reliable mftl if in a ..

ereJ. liewareof nnprlnclplcjIhe public is cordial' v invited t.n at
miir,- - "iiw oatr interior 3Iorfgage Sale of Land.tend all of the commencement exercises.'v?(h. Blood m

Re mnants straw matting at a rrice to Ly lnae cf power conferred ci rr. i.

....... u iucw 01 uu. ape ror look s Cottontake no u6Ofufe.oMnclolandC cents In tostago In letur. and we

tajelope, to ladles only. 2 stamps.Addrfcfi9 pon1 Lily Company,N o. 3 i ;sner lilock, Detroit, ilch.
- pi r1! l8f?e CM'1- - xecute.i by(.. '... ry-- . suit you. Silk parasol for 81.00. worth

(Col. Bcrgwyn, whose name i& $3.00. All clothing at cost at and everv whvtiSold ia Fvaleigh
b ul druggist.Swindell's.used in tho above, happening to Lt

in the city yesterday, we called on
FOR SICK, NERVOUS AND NEURALGIC

r . ' ' J i. rr ltL try of

Oi.it K rn , t.-.- c i tf rtv In
land lonta'nir. idc'ly-tiu- e rCnam&
r.px lile 1 i sal l c or -- tv . r.r j i 1 - t rT

gage F MONTAK UK Att 7Hale'gb. N u.. May 6. iSW- - '
Sale continued till Monday I2tb.

MEAD
him, and in a pleasant interview he
declared that he had not even
heard of any difference between Mr.
Martin and Col. Means until shown
this publication in the Post He
was engaged in Washington in the
duties of his new office until Fri

--
rfc-. WILLIAMS'

Schcnei-tadv.N.T- .

BRAIM FATIGUE AND EXHAUSTION. USE
trial bottle, io cents. DromoSeltzer.

) Breckville, Orsi,


